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IF YOUR JURISDICTION DID NOT HAVE A DEATH IN CALENDAR YEAR 2014:

. complete this form and return it to RTI lnternational. once you complete EVERY question, your submission will be

comPlete for 2014'

|F YoUR JUR|SDlcTloN D|D HAVE oNE oR MoRE DEATHS |N CALENDAR YEAR 2014:

. please ensure that you have complet ed a2014 cJ-g (individual Death Report form) for each death reported'

o lf you need additionA cJ-g forms, ptease go to the ocnp web site (https://bisdcro.rti.orq), call (800) 344-1387 ' or

send an e-mailto bisdcrp@rti'orq.

PLEASE SUBMIT yOur Completed form within 30 days of receipt. You may submit your annual summary in one of these ways:

ONL/NE: Comptete this form online at: https://bisdcro.rti.oro MAIL: RTI International, Attn: Data Capture

E-MA|L: bisdcrP@rti.orq
FAX (TOLL-FREEfG66) 8Oo-9179 5265 Capital Boulevard

Raleigh, NC 27690-1652

tf you needasstsfance, contact Matt Bensen of RTI tntemationattotl-free at (800) 344-1387 or bisdcrp@fti'org'

Instructions for Completion and Submission

Whattoinc|udeandexc|udeinthisdataco||ection

INCLUDE...
Fot'tr'netent facilities usually administered by a local law

en-foicement agency, intendild for adults but sometimes holding

juveniles

o All jails and city/county correctional centers that hold inmates

U"i".C anaignment. Report data on all inmates, including those

n"i,j in s"patlte holding or lockup areas within your facili$

o Special iail facilities (e.g', medical/treatmenVrelease @nters'

halfway houses, or work farms)

oInmateshe|dforotherjurisdictions,inc|udingfedera|authorities'
state prison authorities, and other local jail jurisdictions

EXCLUDE...
. Facilittes that are exclusively used as temporary holding or

iockup facilities, where inmates are generally held for less than

72 hours and not held beyond arraignment

o Privately operated jails and facilities operated by two or more

iurisdictions (i.e., niulti-jurisdictional facilities; these jails will be

lontacted directly for data on deaths in their custody)

BURDEN STATEiIENT

Under the papenrvork Reduclion Act, we cannot ask you to respond to a coileclion of information unless it displays a cunently valid oMB control number' The burden of

this colleclion is estimated to average 15 minutes p", ,""pon".,.,n"tuding reviewing instruclions, searcnlng eiisting data sources' gathering necessary dala' and

completing and reviewing this roim.-sena comm.nts regarding rhis burdan estimate o, 
"ny ""p"J 

J-tni" Jr-"y, iictuoing sugge*ons for reducing this burden' to the

Direclor. Bureau of Justice Statistics, 8'lo Seventh Stt"a, ruw, w"tnington, DC zosgt Db na send your completed form to this address'



INMATE GOUNTS AND DEATHS

1.

NOTE: Before completing this form, please be sure the'

ai entries for atl resoonse b9le9' lf the answer. to an

iiii i'noffiiriteO in the space provided'

How many males and fumales under the supewision of

vo"ii"lliiti"diction werc ggftgd in youriail facilities on

December 31. 2014?

INCLUDE:

/ Persons on transfer to treatnent fracilities but who

remain under Your jurisdiction
/ Persons out to court while under your jurisdiction

/ Persons held for other jurisdictions

EXCLUDE:

X Persons housed in facilities operated by two or more

jurisdictions or those held in privately operated jails

X inmates who are AWOL, escaped, or on long-term

transfer to other jurisdictions

X Ait p"oont in nonresidential community-based
programs run by your jails (e'g', electronic

moiitoring, hou-s6 an6st, community service' day

rePorting, work Programs)

When exact numericanswers are not available' provide

estimates and matu (EI) tne box beside each figure'

Mates: W ElEstimate

Femates:tt-l flEstimate

2. How many males and females under the supervision of
- ;;;;;;itjiti"oi"tion werc admitted to vouriail facilities

during@!?

INCLUDE:

/ New admissions only (i'e', persons officially booked

into and housed in ybur facilities by formal legal

document and by the authority of the courts or some

other official agencY)
/ Repeat offenders booked on new charges

EXCLUDE:

X Returns from escape, work release' medical

appointments/treaiment facilities' bail' and court

appearances

Wen exact numericanswers are not available' provide

esfirnafes and mark (EI) the box beside each figure'

Mares: l68t-l [lEstimate

Femates: lGo -l [tEstimate

lnmatF on
December 31,
2014

New ANNUAL
admissions
during 20'14

3. On December 31. 2014, how many peqo-ns werc gonfined

ilifiEiiG6iti-ties on behalf of anv of the followins:

When exact numeic answers are not available' provide

esfimafes and mark (E) he box beside each figure'

lo I flestimate

to--_l flestimate

c. All other holds (state and
federal Prison, Burcau of

[*flifr1ffi:li}*ll5: lo l[e",,'","
Between Janualy l,2}14,and Dece-mber31' 2014' what

;;; th;;Age oailv population ol all iail confinement

ta"itifies operateO by your iurisdiction?

To calculate the average daily population' 9!! fe number of

pJoon" toi""ch day between January 1, 2oM' and

b"""tU"t 31, 2O14, and divide the result by 365'

lf dailv counts are not available, estimate the average daily

;ili'"tt bt adding the number of persons held on the same

bai ot eacn inonth and divide the result by 12'

lf average daily population cannot be calculated as direc'ted

1u""", irt"" 
"itiinit" 

the typical number of persons held in

your jail confinement facilities each day'

Wen exact numeicanswers are not available' provide

e"tmates and matu (E) the box beside each ftgure'

b.

U.S. lmmigration and
Customs Enforcement:

U.S. Maehals Seruice:

Average dailY
population
during 2014

Males: flEstimate

Femates:k 
__l 

!estimate

Between January l,2}14,and December 31' 2014' how

;;;il#s diedwhiteunderthe supervision of vour
jail iudsdiction?

INCLUDE:

/ Deaths of ALL persons CONFINED in your jail

a"irffi""; or unbeR YOUR JURISDICTIoN but out to

court or in special facilities (e'g'' hospitals' halfway

nout"l, wort fiarms, and medigql/treatnenUrelease

centersi;orWH|LE lN TMNSITto orfrom your

fracilitiei while under your iurisdiction'

EXCLUDE:

X Deaths of persons in the process.of anest by your - .,

A;;;t itthev n"u" not vbt been booked into vour jail

facility.

::Hf'" Mares: loI
deaths l;---l
during 2014 Females:

(AGENCY IDD


